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DECLARATION, STJPPORTED BY AN AFFIDAVIT. WHI
BY T'FIE PROM,OTER OR ANY PERSONI AI]THORIZED BY

Affrdav it cum Declaration

Aft-idavit cunt Declaration of Mr. Saniib Podder,(PAN:AFTpp4576ND son of l.are
Sukhendra Lal Podder, age about 43years, residing at P.57, SEC-B. Canal South Roael,
Metropoliton Housing Society. Dhapa P.O. South Jwentv Four Parganas, W'est Bengal -
700105, Directorof the promoter (Kasak Abasan priyate Limi ted) of the proposed proiect
"I553
\Vard

Su
No.

rvey Park"situated at Premises Nio.l553, S
109. P.S. Purba Jadavpr_rr, District- South 24

uney Park, Hiland Park, KIVIC
Parganas, Kolkata-700075 dLril,

\- ilffirffi.irfr 
tr'e promoter of the proposed project, vide itsrhis/their authorization datecl

I, Sanjib PoddeqDirector of the promoter (Kasak Abasan private Limited having rts
offlce at P-59" Sec-A, Canal South Road, Metropoliton Co-Operative Housing

Kolkata 700105) of the proposed proiect/ duly authnrized by the
prcrject do hearby solemnly eleelare, unciertake and state as under:

(PAN -AMOPD6209Q), wife of Khagendra Nath f)as, by Occupation
Sh reyojit Das(PAN- EKAPDB2SBR) son of Khagendra Nath Das. bv
s, both by t-aith Hindu, by Nationalit,v Indian, both are residing at 1,

Street, PO. Bowbazar, P.S" Rowbazar, 700012, I)istrictKolkata
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title to the land * *ft6n
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ffii*?rdib-ent 
of the proposed projecr is to



AND
^ lo^^il' ' 'ii.i ^'rthentication of titie oi'such ianci aicng uith an authenticated copy'ci'thea aLsiqrrrY v qttu qu

maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of construction and
be used only for that purpose.
5. That, the amounts iicrn the separate account tc cover the cost of the project shaii be
withdrawn in proporlion to the percentage of completion of the project.
6. That, the amonnts fiom the separate aecount shall be withdrawn after it is eertifled by an
engineer, an architect and a chartered accountant in practice that the withdraw-al is in
propo$ion to the percentage of completion of the project.
7.T'nai, we r'promoter shail 

-9et 
the accounts audited within six months al1er the end of

everv financial year by a chafiered accountant in practice and shall produce a statement of
accounis dul5'certificd and signed hr such chai'tei-ed accolintant and it shall be iei'ified
dnring the audit that the amounts collected for a particular project have been utilized fbr
the project arid the withdrawal has been in compliance with the proportion to the
percentage of completion of the project.
8. That, we / promoter shall take all the pending approvals on tirne from the competent
authorities
9. That. we / promoter have I has furnished such other documents as have been prescribed
by the rr-rles and regLrlations made r:nder the Act.
10. That, we / promoter shall not discrirninate against any allottee at the time of
allotment of any apartment, plot or building, as the case may be, on any grounds.
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I)eponent

are true and correct and nothrng
KASAK ABASAN PVT. LTD"

Deponent

IED BY ME
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agreement between such owner and promoter for development of the 1S

enclosed herervrth.
2. That the said land is free fiom all encumbrances.
3. That the time period within which the project shall be
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:Ul I /.1 .t\)/.).
4. That sevent,v percent of the arnounts realised by us/promoter
fi'orn the a.llottees. fi'orn time to time" shall be elenosited in a

The
by me therefrom

on this 16th day of May,2023

Signature Atteoted
on ldentification

K.


